
XXII  Sym po sium  of  Yu go slav
Ra di a tion  Pro tec tion  As so ci a tion

XXII Sym po sium of Yu go slav Ra di a tion Pro tec -
tion As so ci a tion was held in Petrovac at Sea from Sep -
tem ber 29 to Oc to ber 1, 2003. The Sym po sium was
or ga nized by Yu go slav Ra di a tion Pro tec tion As so ci a -
tion, VIN^A In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences (Ra di a tion 
and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Lab o ra tory), Bel -
grade, and Cen ter for Ecotoxicological Re search of
Montenegro, Podgorica.

Eighty sci en tists and ex perts, as well as all the
in sti tu tions from Ser bia and Montenegro cov er ing
the field of ra di a tion pro tec tion, par tic i pated in the
Symposium. At the open ing of the Sym po sium
there were pres ent: Mr. Slaviša Simi}, who greeted
the par tic i pants on be half of Prof. Dr. Andjelka
Mihajlov, Min is ter of Nat u ral Re sources and En vi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion of the Re pub lic Ser bia, Mr.
Radojica Peši}, Dep uty Min is ter of Sci ences, Tech -
nol ogies and De vel op ment of the Re pub lic Ser bia
and Ms. Nada Mugoša, Dep uty Min is ter of Spa tial
Planning and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion of the Re -
pub lic of Montenegro.

There were 89 pa pers ac cepted for the Sym -
po sium pre sented as oral lec tures and in poster ses -
sions. All the pa pers were pub lished in the Pro ceed -
ings of the Sym po sium.

The Sym po sium had the fol low ing sec tions:

· gen eral prob lems in the field of ra di a tion pro tec -
tion,

· leg is la tion,
· ter rain de con tam i na tion and remediation,
· re ac tor de com mis sion ing,
· do sim e try and in stru men ta tion,
· mea sur ing meth ods of ion is ing ra di a tion,
· radioecology,
· radiobiology,
· ra don and con struc tion ma te ri als,
· ra di a tion pro tec tion in med i cine, and
· non-ionising ra di a tions.

In the nu mer ous highly qual i ta tive pre sen ta -
tions, there were sev eral ones stand ing out due to
their deep com pre hen sion of the ra di a tion pro tec -
tion ba sic prin ci ples and their over all con tents.
They are de scribed in the fol low ing text.

At the open ing of the Sym po sium, in the in -
vited lec ture ti tled “Evo lu tion of the ba sic ra di a tion
pro tec tion con cept from the tol er ance to the con -
trol la ble dose model”, Marko Ninkovi} (VIN^A

In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences) gave a re view of key
events in the pro cess of de vel op ment of ra di a tion
pro tec tion phi los o phy dur ing the 20th cen tury: def -
i ni tion of the first tol er ance dose, tak ing into ac -
count sto chas tic ef fects as a turn ing point in the es -
tab lish ment of stan dards for ra di a tion pro tec tion
ap proach at the be gin ning of 50’s, ac cep tance of
LNT – hy poth e sis and ALARA con cept in the
mid-70’s, and fi nally, strength en ing and com pletely 
new rec om men da tions in the be gin ning of the 90’s.

In the pa per “Char ac ter is tics of the low-level
un der ground lab o ra tory of In sti tute of Phys ics in
Zemun” a group of au thors, R. Banjanac, V.
Udovi~i}, A. Dragi}, D. Jokovi}, J. Puzovi}, and I.
Ani~in, In sti tute of Phys ics, Zemun and Fac ulty of
Phys ics, Uni ver sity of Bel grade, show that only
low-level un der ground lab o ra tory in Ser bia and
Montenegro has ex isted for six years. They pres ent
its de scrip tion and pur pose as well as the main
back ground char ac ter is tics. For ex am ple, the mea -
sured ra don con cen tra tion in it is of the same level
as the one achieved in the B Hall of the well-known
lab o ra tory with low nat u ral ra di a tion level in Gran
Sasso, and the cos mic ra di a tion in ten sity has been
re duced to the level ex pected for the lab o ra to ries of
this pro file. The nat u ral ra di a tion level in the lab o -
ra tory is con stant and nondependent on the ra di a -
tion changes in the at mo sphere or in the ground in
the vi cin ity of the lab o ra tory, which is a ba sis for the
fun da men tal re search as well as for prac ti cal mea -
sure ments of low ac tiv i ties.

In the field of radiobiology, the au thors G.
Joksi}, S. Petrovi}, and B. Djurovi}  from the
VIN^A In sti tute of Nu clear Siences, Bel grade, and 
Mil i tary Med i cal Acad emy, Bel grade, in the pa per
“In ci dence of micronuclei in lym pho cytes de pends
on apoptotic po ten tial of leucocites” eval u ate the
por tion of white blood cell dy ing via apoptosis in
con di tions of oc cu pa tional ex po sure to ion iz ing ra -
di a tion, for the pur pose of which the group of ra di -
ol o gists was cho sen. The re la tion ship be tween
those bi o log i cal end points in the ex posed as well as
in the con trol group was eval u ated. The re sults of
this ex am i na tion dem on strated sig nif i cantly de -
pressed apoptotic po ten tial of leu co cytes fol lowed
with sig nif i cant in crease of micronucleated lym -
pho cytes.

A group of re search ers, T. Andjeli}, P.
Vukoti}, M. Kova~evi}, R. Zeki}, S. Savi}, and A.
Mišurovi}, from Cen ter for Ecotoxicological Re -
search of Montenegro, Podgorica, Fac ulty of Math -
e mat ics and Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Montenegro,
Podgorica, VIN^A In sti tute of  Nu clear Sci ences,
Bel grade, and Navy of Ser bia and Montenegro, in
the pa per “Types of the sites at Cape Arza con tam i -
nated with de pleted ura nium and re sults of de con -
tam i na tion” de scribe six types of the sites at Cape
Arza, Montenegro, where dosimetric sur vey has in -
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di cated pos si ble ground con tam i na tion with de -
pleted ura nium as a con se quence of the NATO air -
planes struck on May 30, 1999. In to tal, 637 such
sites have been ex am ined and 486 of them have
been found re ally con tam i nated. Af ter 220 ef fec tive 
work ing days at the ter rain, the ex pert team of 10 to 
15 mem bers fin ished dosimetric sur vey and de con -
tam i na tion work. About 200 kg of highly con tam i -
nated (104-3.5×106 Bq/kg) and about seven tones of 
low ra dio ac tive ma te rial were re moved. In this way,
Cape Arza has been suc cess fully de con tam i nated to
the level less than twice higher than the max i mum
lo cal nat u ral back ground.

In the field of ra di a tion pro tec tion in med i -
cine, the au thors O. Ciraj-Bjelajac, S. Markovi}, and 
D. Košuti} (VIN^A In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences,
Bel grade),  in the pa per “Pa tient doses in ra dio log i -
cal ex am i na tions of up per gas tro in tes ti nal tract”
have as sessed the pa tient doses for bar ium stud ies of 
up per gas tro in tes ti nal tract un der taken in a
two-month pe riod in 2003 in two hos pi tals. A to tal
of 56 adult pa tients were an a lyzed. Kerma-area
prod uct for each pa tient was mea sured us ing trans -
mis sion ion iza tion cham ber. It was shown that the
con tri bu tion of flu o ros copy to the to tal dose was
greater than from ra di og ra phy, and the po ten tial for 
dose re duc tion was dis cussed.

Within the poster ses sion en ti tled Re ac tor
De com mis sioning, sev eral pa pers con cern ing the
de com mis sion ing of the RA re ac tor in VIN^A
Institute were pre sented for the first time. Among
oth ers, there were: “Ex per i men tal ap proach to the
RA re ac tor ra dio log i cal char ac ter iza tion for de -
com mis sion ing pur poses” by V. Ljubenov and M.
Miloševi}, “The ne ces sity of re cord man age ment
sys tem es tab lish ment for the de com mis sion ing of
RA re ac tor” by M. Stelji} and V. Ljubenov, and
“The op tions for de com mis sion ing of re search nu -
clear re ac tor RA at Vin~a” by Ž. Vukovi}.

The con clu sions of the Sym po sium were the
fol low ing: the re search in the field of ra di a tion pro -
tec tion should be in ten si fied tak ing into con sid er -
ation the achieved ex pe ri ences and ac tual cur rent
prob lems in this field. Spe cial at ten tion should be
paid to the fu ture de com mis sion ing of the RA re ac -
tor in VIN^A In sti tute and to the prob lem of ra -
dio ac tive waste dis posal. New reg u la tions, ef fec tive 
and eas ily ap pli ca ble, which should be in ac cor -
dance with the Eu ro pean Un ion, should be
adopted.

 Milojko Kova~evi}

Ro ma nian  Nu clear

En ergy  Events

Be tween Oc to ber 22 and No vem ber 20,
2003, the Ro ma nian Nu clear En ergy As so ci a tion
(AREN) in co-operation with Ro ma nian Nu clear
Fo rum As so ci a tion (ROMATOM) or ga nized a se -
ries of pub lic pre sen ta tions within the Ro ma nian
Nu clear En ergy Days. In 2003, there were sev eral
events, as fol lows:

(a) On Oc to ber 22-25, 1995, AREN, in col -
lab o ra tion with the Uni ver sity “Politehnica”, Bu -
cha rest, and ROMATOM or ga nized the 6th In ter -
na tional Sym po sium on Nu clear En ergy –
SIEN’03. The Sym po sium is held reg u larly each
two years. Re cent meet ings took place in Bu cha rest
in 1999 and 2001.

SIEN’03 gath ered a lot of ex perts and en joyed 
a large par tic i pa tion: there were 95 pa pers and
about 125 par tic i pants from Ro ma nia and abroad.
The pa pers were pre sented within the fol low ing
ses sions:
Ses sion 1: Nu clear power pros pect,
Ses sion 2: Nu clear power op er a tion,
Ses sion 3: Nu clear en gi neer ing and re search,
Ses sion 4: Young gen er a tion – nu clear knowl edge
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjman age ment, and
Ses sion 5: Pub lic ac cep tance.

Or ga nized for the first time as part of the
Con fer ence on En ergy – En vi ron ment – CIEN
2003, and ded i cated to new trends in the nu clear
power area, SIEN 2003, a tra di tional event of the
En er getic Fac ulty, Bu cha rest, called to gether the ex -
pert com mu nity in the nu clear field. The event was
open for ev ery body in ter ested in sci en tific, tech ni -
cal, eco nom i cal, and fi nan cial is sues arisen by nu -
clear power evo lu tion in the pres ent back ground,
out of which we men tion the fol low ing:
– new nu clear tech nol o gies,
– find ing ways of boost ing the na tional nu clear

pro grams, and
– strength en ing pub lic trust in nu clear power.

Mr. Sami Tulonen, on be half of Dr. Pe ter
Haug, the gen eral sec re tary of ENS and
FORATOM, sub mit ted the pa per “Nu clear en -
ergy’s sta tus and its pros pects in an en larged EU”.

World Nu clear As so ci a tion – WNA was also
rep re sented by Mr. Adrian Collings, di rec tor of pol -
icy de vel op ment, who talked about “The world nu -
clear uni ver sity (WNU) and its role in the fu ture
de vel op ment of nu clear en ergy”.

Mr. Teodor Chirica, the gen eral sec re tary of
ROMATOM, de clared: “In Ro ma nia, nu clear
power has be come a real fact since we joined the nu -
clear coun tries club”... “We have a share of 10% of
the coun try elec tric ity gen er a tion with a tar get of
25% within the in ter val of time be tween the years
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2011-2015. We sup ply a safe, nonpolluting and
com pet i tive en ergy and all these due to the ef forts
made by the com pany op er at ing the Cernavoda
NPP, but also due to the sup port of the ed u ca tional,
de sign and re search in fra struc ture and, last but not
least, due to the in dus trial in fra struc ture – heavy
wa ter, min ing and ura nium pro cess ing, ma chine
build ing in dus try and con struc tion con trac tors”...
”I am op ti mis tic that the pre sen ta tions, de bates and
dis cus sions will lead to im por tant con clu sions and
rec om men da tions to be con sid ered in the plans for
im prov ing the fu ture life not only in our coun try,
but also in the Eu ro pean com mu nity and at the
global level.”

Mr. Collings de clared at the end of the Sym -
po sium: “The im pres sions I have gained dur ing the 
three days are very fa vor able. I have been struck
forc ibly over the past days by the ex tent to which
the nu clear in dus try in Ro ma nia is out -
ward-looking, by the strong in ter na tional ori en ta -
tion and by the will ing open ness to new ideas”... ”I
leave the Sym po sium with one last ing im pres sion –
of an in dus try with a real sense of pur pose and di -
rec tion, and an in dus try that is fully com mit ted to
and con fi dent about its fu ture.”

Par tic i pants also took part in the joint con -
clud ing ses sion and con trib uted to gen eral re view
of the Sym po sium, ini tially pre pared by chair per -
sons of the tech ni cal ses sions. Pro ceed ings of the
Sym po sium were is sued as a CD ROM pub li ca tion
and dis trib uted to par tic i pants.

Post Sym po sium tech ni cal tours were or gan -
ised to visit the ”Cernavoda” nu clear power plant
and the nu clear fuel plant in Pitesti.

(b)  In the year of 2003, the 9th Con test and
the Ex hi bi tion of Draw ings pre pared by chil dren
from 6 up to 17 years old oc curred. The con test was
or ga nized in the age group lev els. On No vem ber 4,
within a cer e mony, ROMATOM awarded a spe cial
prize for the best draw ing “In the be gin ning there
was the Atom”. The dif fer ent ar tis tic teams of the
Pal ace of chil dren per formed a very at trac tive pro -
gram for the par tic i pants. The mem bers of
Children’s hy dro bi o log i cal so ci ety of fered a big
sur prise, as well, or ga niz ing a con test on the sub ject 
“What do we know about nu clear en ergy?” The ex -
hi bi tion had great suc cess, prov ing that nu clear en -
ergy is a field of in ter est for the young gen er a tion.

Mihaela Stiopol

Ra dio ac tive Waste and
Spent Fuel Man age ment

The In ter na tional Con fer ence on Ra dio ac tive
Waste and Spent Fuel Man age ment was held on No -
vem ber 6-8, 2003, in Plovdiv, Bul garia. Un der the pa -
tron age of the Min is ter of En ergy and En ergy Re -
sources of Bul gar ian Gov ern ment, the Con fer ence
was or ga nized by the Bul gar ian Nu clear So ci ety
(BgNS), to gether with the Eu ro pean Nu clear So ci ety,
Nu clear Reg u la tory Agency, Bul gar ian Atomic Fo -
rum, the Kozloduy Nu clear Power Plant, Plovdiv
Uni ver sity, and nu mer ous do mes tic nu clear re search
in sti tutes, en gi neer ing and con struc tion com pa nies.
The Con fer ence events were ac tively co or di nated by
George Geoshev, the vice pres i dent of BgNS, as the
pro gram com mit tee chair man, and by Prof.
Krassimira Ilieva, the pres i dent of BgNS, as the or ga -
niz ing com mit tee chair man.

More than 100 par tic i pants, mostly from Bul -
garia, but also from the Bal kan Re gion, Eu rope,
and Rus sia, at tended the Con fer ence. Dur ing two
days, they pre sented their pa pers in the fol low ing
ses sions:
· Reg u la tory and fuel cy cle pos si bil i ties for ra dio -

ac tive waste man age ment op ti mi za tion,
· Treat ment of ra dio ac tive waste,
· Dis posal of ra dio ac tive waste – re search and

prac tice,
· In ves ti ga tions of ground and wa ter con tam i -

nated with radionuclides,
· Spent nu clear fuel man age ment,
· Nu clear knowl edge and skills for hu man health,

and
· Poster ses sion.

Some of the in ter est ing oral pre sen ta tions will 
be men tioned here in short.

In the in vited lec ture, Ses sion 1, ti tled “Com par -
i son of the strat e gies for the man age ment of spent nu -
clear fuel and long-lived ra dio ac tive waste in Eu ro -
pean coun tries”, M. Dutton (UK) gave a re view of the 
COMPAS pro ject. The main pur poses of the pro ject
were: (a) to com pare strat e gies that had been adopted
by the waste man age ment or ga ni za tions of 15 coun -
tries in both west and cen tral Eu rope for the han dling
of spent nu clear fuel and long-lived ra dio ac tive waste;
(b) to de ter mine which is sues af fected key de ci sion
points in the man age ment of the fuel and ma te ri als in
both the short- and long-term as pect, and (c) to iden -
tify the key as pects of the pro cess lead ing up to a suc -
cess ful se lec tion of a re pos i tory site.

In the pa per “Long-lived ra dio ac tive waste
minimization in nu clear power sys tems with closed
nu clear fuel cy cle”, P. Alekseev (Rus sia) dis cussed the
fi nal re pos i tory prob lem in the frame of (a) low cu mu -
lat ing rates of long-lived dan ger ous radionuclides and
(b) re duc tion of these radionuclides by trans mu ta tion.
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The sys tems of nu clear en ergy with nu clear fuel cy cle
closed by heavy met als were con sid ered and equi lib -
rium amounts of long-lived ra dio ac tive wastes were
cal cu lated.

B. Kalchev (Bul garia), in his pa per “Some as -
pects dur ing de com mis sion ing of RAW treat ment fa -
cil ity lo cated at Kozloduy NPP site”, Ses sion 2, an a -
lyzed the main fea tures dur ing the de com mis sion ing
RAW treat ment fa cil ity which pro vided and guar an -
teed safe and ef fec tive ac tiv i ties with ra dio ac tive ma te -
ri als and min i mized their in flu ence on the en vi ron -
ment. Those as pects in cluded de com mis sion ing
con cept, ra dio log i cal in ven tory, ra di a tion pro tec tion,
RAW man age ment, ma te ri als re al ize be low li cens ing
clear ance level, main activities and sys tems needed
dur ing the de com mis sion ing.

In Ses sion 3, I. Mele from ARAO – Agency for
Radwaste Man age ment, Slovenia, in the pa per “Dis -
posal plans and ac tiv i ties in Slovenia”, pre sented the dis -
posal plans and ac tiv i ties in clud ing the site se lec tion pro -
ce dure with the meth ods and tools used in dif fer ent
phases of the pro cess. She pointed that the Slovenian
Par lia ment had adopted re cently the amend ment of the
new Act on the ion iz ing ra di a tion pro tec tion and nu clear 
safety re quir ing that the dis posal fa cil ity for low and in -
ter me di ate level waste should be avail able by 2013. The
pos si ble new bound ary con di tions set for the na tional
dis posal pro ject by the joint dis posal pro gram be tween
Slovenia and Croatia were also dis cussed.

J. Vaclav from Nu clear Reg u la tory Au thor ity,
Slovakia,  in his pa per “Spent fuel man age ment in the
Slo vak Re pub lic”, stressed that the in terim spent fuel
stor age fa cil ity in Jaslovske Bohunice was com mis -
sioned in 1988, and dur ing 1997-2000 was sub jected
to a re con struc tion and seis mic up grade. More over,
the ba sic en gi neer ing of the in terim spent fuel stor age
fa cil ity con struc tion be gan at Mohovice nu clear
power plant in 2001.

In Ses sion 6, Nu clear knowl edge and skills for
hu man health, very at trac tive lec tures were given by
the do mes tic lec tur ers: G.Vassilev (“Ra di a tion safety
in XXI cen tury”), T. Hadjieva (“Prin ci ple ALARA in
di ag nos tics and treat ment by ion iz ing ra di a tion”),
and V. Hadjidekova (“Micronucleus fre quen cies in ra -
dio ac tive waste re pos i tory work ers”).

Poster ses sion cov ered a broad range of themes:
gamma-spectrometric anal y ses of low ra dio ac tive
waste, sim u la tion of nu clear power plant (NPP) loss
of wa ter tran sient, clear ance norms forwaste met als
from NPP, in ves ti ga tion of nat u ral gamma-radiation
on NPP site, back scat ter ing of low en ergy pho tons,
al pha-spectrometry prob lems, and oth ers.

Dur ing a short break of this ex tremely in tense
Con fer ence, the par tic i pants had a very nice op por -
tu nity to re lax for a while by vis it ing the old Plovdiv, 
placed on the fas ci nat ing, beau ti ful hills and justly
called “the jewel of Thracia”.

Rodoljub Simovi}

In ter na tional Con fer ence

on Re search Re ac tor Uti li za tion,

Safety, De com mis sioning, Fuel,

and Waste Man age ment

In ter na tional Con fer ence on Re search Re ac -
tor Uti li za tion, Safety, De com mis sioning, Fuel,
and Waste Man age ment, was or gan ised by the In -
ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA) and
hosted by the Gov ern ment of Chile through the
Nu clear En ergy Com mis sion of Chile in San ti ago,
from No vem ber 10th to 14th, 2003.

These types of con fer ences are reg u larly or -
gan ised by the IAEA ev ery three to four years. Re -
cent meet ings along these lines were the fol low ing:
the In ter na tional Sym po sium on the Uti li za tion of
Mul ti pur pose Re search Re ac tors held in Grenoble,
France, in Oc to ber 1987, the In ter na tional Sym po -
sium on Re search Re ac tor Safety, Op er a tions, and
Mod i fi ca tions held in Chalk-River, On tario, Can -
ada, in March 1989, the In ter na tional Top i cal Sem -
i nar on Man age ment of Age ing in Re search Re ac -
tors held in Geesthacht near Ham burg, Ger many,
in May 1995, the In ter na tional Sem i nar on En -
hanced Uti li za tion of Re search and Test Re ac tors
held in Mumbai (Bom bay), In dia, in March 1996,
and the In ter na tional Sym po sium on Re search Re -
ac tor Uti li za tion, Safety, and Man age ment held in
Lis bon, Por tu gal, in Sep tem ber 1999.

The ob jec tive of this con fer ence in Chile
was to fos ter the ex change of in for ma tion on cur -
rent re search re ac tor con cerns re lated to safety,
op er a tion, uti li za tion, de com mis sion ing and to
pro vide a fo rum for re ac tor op er a tors, de sign ers,
man ag ers, us ers and reg u la tors to share ex pe ri -
ence, ex change opin ions and to dis cuss op tions
and pri or i ties.

For more than 50 years re search re ac tors have
played an im por tant role in the de vel op ment of nu -
clear sci ence and tech nol ogy. They have made sig -
nif i cant con tri bu tions to a large num ber of dis ci -
plines as well as to the ed u ca tional and re search
programmes of about 70 coun tries world wide.
About 675 re search re ac tors have been built to
date, out of which some 278 are now op er at ing in
59 coun tries (86 of them in 38 de vel op ing IAEA
Mem ber States). Al to gether over 13,000 re ac -
tor-years of cu mu la tive op er a tional ex pe ri ence has
been ac quired dur ing this re mark able pe riod. As re -
quired by its Stat ute, the IAEA has been pro mot ing 
the ex change of sci en tific and tech ni cal in for ma tion 
re lated to the uti li za tion and safety of re search re ac -
tors for many years. Pe ri od i cal sem i nars, sym po sia,
and con fer ences that the IAEA has con vened on
this topic have been the ma jor av e nue for this ex -
change.
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Now a days, the re search re ac tor com mu nity is
fac ing a num ber of sig nif i cant is sues, in par tic u lar
those re lated to uti li za tion, safety (op er a tional and
reg u la tory), de com mis sion ing, fuel cy cle and waste
man age ment. The con tin u ing in ter est in these top -
ics and in a wide range of ad di tional is sues has in di -
cated the need to con vene the in ter na tional con fer -
ence in Chile on a broad range of re search re ac tor
top ics in or der to ex change ex pe ri ences and views,
dis cuss pri or i ties in fu ture ef forts and pro mote
co-operation.

The Con fer ence programme was struc tured as 
fol lows:
– an open ing ses sion,
– tech ni cal ses sions in which in vited and con trib -

uted pa pers were pre sented,
– par al lel poster ses sions, and
– a con clud ing panel dis cus sion ses sion.

The open ing ses sion was chaired by rep re sen -
ta tives of the Gov ern ment of  Chile, the Nu clear
En ergy Com mis sion of Chile and by IAEA of fi -
cials. Mr. T. Taniguchi, Dep uty Di rec tor Gen eral
for Nu clear Safety and Se cu rity of the IAEA, gave a
key note ad dress to the par tic i pants. Mr. Taniguchi
pointed out to the fol low ing chal lenges that stood
be fore the Chile con fer ence in the field of nu clear
safety and se cu rity:
– an tic i pated com ments on the last re vi sion of the

Code of the Con duct which is ex pected to be ac -
cepted by the IAEA Board of Gov er nors in
March 2004. The Code of Con duct will be come 
the fun da men tal doc u ment of the IAEA for
Mem ber States in nu clear safety of re search re ac -
tors;

– need to ef fec tively deal with unique is sues as so -
ci ated with fuel man age ment in re search re ac -
tors, or gan ised through the RERTR (Re duced
En rich ment for Re search and Test Re ac tors)
Programme, US Ac cep tance Spent Fuel
Programme and Tri par tite Ini tia tive (IAEA,
Rus sian Fed er a tion and USA) for es tab lish ing a
sim i lar programme in the Rus sian Fed er a tion;

– the pro vi sion of ad e quate phys i cal pro tec tion
for all nu clear ma te ri als, ra dio ac tive ma te ri als
and fa cil i ties as the key pri or ity to in crease pub -
lic safety and se cu rity against ris ing forms of
global ter ror ism, and

– better uti li sa tion of re search re ac tors based on
re gional joint programmes that will al low ef fi -
cient ap proach to de com mis sion ing of old and
underutilised re search re ac tors with IAEA sup -
port.

Tech ni cal ses sions and poster ses sions in -
cluded about 140 pa pers – half of which were pre -
sented orally on the fol low ing top ics:  (1) Re search
re ac tor safety, (2) Uti li sa tion of re search re ac tors,
(3) Re search re ac tor de com mis sion ing and waste

man age ment, and (4) Fuel man age ment. About
150 par tic i pants from nearly 50 coun tries at tended
the Con fer ence.

A tech ni cal tour of La Reina Nu clear Re -
search Cen tre near San ti ago was or gan ised and the
re search re ac tor and a pro ton cy clo tron were vis ited 
dur ing the Con fer ence.

Dur ing the con clud ing panel ses sion par tic i -
pants took part and through dis cus sion and com -
ments con trib uted to the en hanced ver sion of draft
rec om men da tions of the Con fer ence, ini tially pre -
pared by chair per sons of the tech ni cal ses sions.
Some of the ac cepted and sup ported rec om men da -
tions to the IAEA and re search re ac tor com mu nity
coun tries are to:
· Con tinue and strengthen sup port of RERTR

and its non-proliferation goals;
· Sup port de vel op ment and qual i fi ca tion of new,

high-density fu els;
· Sup port re pa tri a tion of re search re ac tor fuel to

the coun try of or i gin;
· Pro mote re gional and in ter na tional so lu tions

for the back-end of the re search re ac tor fuel cy -
cle;

· Ini ti ate and sup port re gional and in ter re gional
programmes for en hanced uti li sa tion of re -
search re ac tors;

· Ini ti ate re gional and in ter na tional net works for
knowl edge pres er va tion and ex pe ri ence shar -
ing;

· All coun tries with at least one re search re ac tor
should adopt the Code of Con duct;

· Have a strong, in de pend ent reg u la tory body
and rel e vant le gal ba sis;

· Strengthen phys i cal se cu rity of re search re ac tors
and fuel cy cle fa cil i ties in clud ing trans por ta tion;

· Es tab lish stra te gic plan ning for pro mo tion of
the re gional Cen tres of excellences;

· Es tab lish timely plan ning and fund ing for de -
com mis sion ing of re search re ac tors;

· IAEA has ex perts and will pro vide full set of
safety doc u ments for de com mis sion ing and
waste man age ment in clud ing dis sem i na tion
and trans fer of in for ma tion, knowl edge and
tech nol ogy; and

· The only safe and fi nal so lu tion for spent nu clear fuel 
dis posal for small coun tries with out nu clear
programme (e. g. Ser bia and Montenegro) is to
ship spent nu clear fuel back to the coun try of or i -
gin.

The full text of rec om men da tions and con clu -
sions of the Chile con fer ence will be pub lished to -
gether with the pa pers pre sented by the IAEA as a
TECDOC in the form of  CD ROM in near fu ture. 

Mi lan Peši}
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